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April 15.
Westminster.

June 1.
Dogmersfield

June 14.
Westminster.

June 19.
Westminster.

June 5.
Westminster.

June 6.
Westminster.

Membrane 5— cant.

parts of the manor, orchard and park of Moreholme,co. Lancaster,
demised to him for seven years; with the reversion of the latter two
parts, in the king's hands bythe death of John,duke of Bedford.

Byp.s. etc.

Pardon to the king's clerk Richard Chestre, rector of the church of

St. Mary,Southewillyngham,in the dioceseof Lincoln,master in theology,
of all trespasses,offences, misprisions, demands and contempts committed

byhim in accepting and executing the bulls of Pope Kugenius IV,granting
to him divers privileges, exemptions and immunities; and licence for him
to accept the same. ByK. etc.

Grant,for life,to the king's servant William Louther,son of Hugh
Louther,of the ofh'ce of forester of the upper ward of Ingelwode forest,to
hold himself or bydeputy,with the wages due and accustomed bythe
hands of the warden of the forest beyond 'Trent, or his lieutenant in
Ingelwode forest,with all fees,profits and commodities; in lieu of a like
grant thereof to William del Halle of the1 county of Cumberland,byletters
patent of HenryIV, confirmed bythe king,surrendered. ByK. etc.

Presentation of William Trussebut,parson of the church of Yaxham,in
the dioceseof Norwich,to the church of Watlynglon,in the same diocese,
on an exchange of benefices with John Halle.

Pardon to llobert (1ouper, servant, of William \Vrampayn the younger

of Ilypon,CO. York,alias of Uipon,'chapman,'
alia* Robert Tournour of

liipon, alias Robert NYran m pay n alias Wrauinpan <dias Wrawmepan of

all felonies,trespasses, offences, indictments and other misdeeds for the
death of Stephen Craven alias Cravan alia* Cravyn alias Craveyn alias

Cravayn alia* Cra.vene, and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s. etc.

Protection for the king's esquire (liles Thorndon, treasurer of Ireland,
and grant to him for his greater seeuritv that he mav levysuch annuities,
fees or wages as he ought to receive by virtue of letters patent made to
him in this behalf for himself and the keepingand repair of certain

places for which he is charged, and keepand inhabit all places

committed to him without molestation of the justice or lieutenants of

Ireland,and be not compelled to ride and labour for that cause ; the
treasurers of Ireland havingnot dared through fear of the justices and

lieutenants to resist their commands and to levythe king's dues from
persons under their protection. Byp.s. etc.

Exemption,for life,of Walter Stokker from beingput on assizes, juries,
attaints, recognitions or inquisitions and from beingmade trier thereof,
mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, justice, collector, assessor, trier,
surveyor, constable or collector of tenths,fifteenthsor other subsidy, aid,
quota or tax, or other officer, bailiff or minister of the kingagainst his
will ; the production of these presents beingsufficient warrant for his
exemption. Byp.S. etc.

MKM1WAXE 4.

March 27. Grant, for life, to William Hurleyof 10/. yearly, to wit, 2tt/. Gs.8<1.out

Westminster, of the farm of Shrewsburyand of the old and ne\v increment thereof by
the hands of tin* men of tin* town,and 15Z. ll,s. 1O/. out of the farm of

the manors of Clent and Mere,co. Stafford,and of the increment thereof
and 21s. &/. out of the farm of the manor of Swynford,co. Stafford.

ByK. etc.


